July 2020

Town Hall: 17404 Sixth Street, Montverde, FL 34756 Tel: (407) 469-2681

NEWS FROM MAYOR JOE
Hello, I hope you and your family are staying safe and doing well. Our zip code
34756 as of today has 8 people that tested positive for the Covid-19. Please
remember to follow the CDC's guidelines and there is free testing Monday thru
Friday at DOH–Lake Clermont, 560 West DeSoto Street, Clermont, FL 34711.
It is that time of year when we have to make deposits and final plans for our
annual Montverde Day event in November. Because of the Covid-19 and the large
deposits that are required for this event that would be lost if the event was
cancelled, I have decided to cancel this years Montverde Day event. We hope to be
back on track next year.
I would like to welcome Black Bear Restaurant and Orange Blossom Candies and
Cream to Montverde. This is a great addition to our downtown area.
I would like to remind residents that in the Town of Montverde, certain projects do
require a Building Permit from Town Hall. Things like fences (including replacing
a fence ) sheds, patios, screen rooms, retaining walls, driveways, etc. do require a
permit mostly to ensure the item being built is done so in the correct manner and
inspected by our Building Official. Please call the Townhall if you have any
questions on this topic.
I am sure everyone has noticed Lake County is working on the roundabout at the
corner of CR 455 and Ridgewood Avenue. We are keeping a close eye on this
project and what Lake County is doing and planning to make sure traffic moves
smoothly throughout this construction period.
A couple other things going on in your Town are the main water system controls
are in the process of being replaced. Your Town Council is in the process of
interviewing candidates for the Town Manager position, and we believe we will be
able to make an offer to one of them soon.
Please feel free to call me (407-496-1673 cell) or Town Hall (407-469-2681) if there
is anything we can help you with. Please stay safe and keep aware of your surroundings when out and about.
Many Thanks

LIBRARY REPORT
WITH IMPORTANT CHANGES

Finally! Greetings from the Library. I
know the last few months have been
crazy for all of us, but hang in there
it's going to get better!! The Library
is open but with the following
restrictions: Face Masks Required.
There are 2 computers working, that
are 6 feet apart. You must have a
Library Card to start the one -30
minute session. Due to handling of
books, we are requesting that only
parents pull books for their children.
The process of putting a book on
hold has not changed, as always, you
will receive an e-mail or a phone
call when your book arrives. Closing
time will be 5:00 P.M. Monday thru
Thursday until further notice. STAY

RECYCLE BIN NOTICE

A customer shall be allowed to exchange their
garbage cart or recycling bin anytime if damaged.
The customer will call Waste Pro Customer Service
at 352-366-0354 and request an exchange due to a
damaged cart or bin. There is no charge for an
exchange of a damaged cart or recycle bin. If the
customer requests an exchange of a dirty cart or bin
for a clean cart or bin, the customer will pay Waste
Pro $40.00 prior to delivery. Waste Pro shall deliver
carts or bins within five (5) business days after the
customer requests the exchange.

Have you signed up for the Town’s
Notification System CODERED? If not,
please register your cell phone, home
phone and/or email with CODE RED for
General and Emergency
Communications. If you need assistance,
please contact Brenda at Town Hall (407)
469-2681 and she will be happy to assist
you. You can also sign up today by
using the following link: https://
public.coderedweb.com/CNE/en-US/
BF66D3536CDB

To keep up with the events and activities of
your Town, follow us on Facebook by
Please do not put plastic bags of any type
searching for and liking “Town of
in your recycle bin. The plastic bags can
Montverde” and
be recycled at most Publix, Winn-Dixie,

Target and Walmart stores and drop off
locations can be found at:
ww.plasticfilmrecycling.org

